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The Connecticut Tote on Monday.

On Jlondav Connecticut rutcd on the

question of amending the State Constitution

fo that black as well bb white cituens would

have a right to vote. The amendment was

defeated by a probable majority of three to

five thousand. Mo'e shame jot Connecticut!
The whole force of the democratic party was

brought to bear against it, and no the whole

force of the republicans worked for it. The

rcuU is to be regretted though that it

already settle the policy of the nation in

accordance with the wishes of the democratic

party, as the Ji. 1 World says we do not
believe neither does thr World Connect

icut is do bigger than Vermont.

The Ensllsh Capitalists at Cleveland

Those who hare read the the reports of

what has been raid by the English capita'

list now un a vWt to our country cinnot
fail to ob-er- bow strongly those genlle-i- m

n l.avc been struck with the immense
rr-tn- r anJ vc resources of our

i t.'ty Their vn-i- t thus far has been raain--I
ti. tbf Wert. We may make some allow-i- n

11 fur an cxrets of kind remarks because

t an' -i courteously entertained by com-n.i'ri- H

Uoard in tvery city which they

i it. tiui it ii- - uli-- j to be noticed tliat tbrj
d i n it coaic here to borrow money, but to

see where tlicy c in advantageously lay out

tuir own Tliev arc likely therefore to

keif tutir ryes well washed with tho dew of

cuutn.:.
At tht barquct given by the citizens of

Cleveland. Ujio, to these gentlemen, Sir
Jljrtor Pcto wbo tecm6 to be their chief

ff jkefman epokc or the importance to
Railroaj companies of acting harmoniously
togeiuci. and ol seeking to accommodate

the public , experience had taught them in
Englanu, uc Baii, that only on this principle

couiu the beet result be realised for all.

Tiic benefits crc reciprocal. He added :

During our recent tour we have Tisited the
leading busiufss points in the West, and bare
fjund great and growing cities; buy hives o!
iuduttrj, whose size aod importance wonld be
remarkable ern if the ficl of their baring
sprung to recrntly into existence did not make
that very existence a martel. At every point in
the 'V,tt tbey bad only one want, and that was
a crrster oullit to the East. Tbey wanted mere
extended facilitits for getting their products to
insrket. Jly Iriend, Mr. Gulf, of the Erie Rail-

way, beard those iimp?ainls, and can recognite
fft tbeir lorce. Den we reaen new i ors we in-i- fil

tend to represent this matter to the gentlemen of
me x.ne jiauway, aau we icvi nueocu idw iur
Ene Hallway will rrstond to the call It seema

tht you accept the fact of onr large investments
in this country as proou that we have ha conn
denee in ynu It is true that we had cotfi irnce
Those gentlemen who had not like confidence
witli us, and who put tbeir money in Confeder-

ate bonds, baTe no occasion to rtjoiee with ns,
Great langitrr and cheering In going back

lu England and reporting the result of onr Tint,
we shall lake back a pleasant tale. We have
nerywherc greeted with professions of
friendship, which we heartily believa to be sin-ctr-e.

If Ihe twocuuotnis would remain friendly,
we must resolve to respect each other's independ-
ence. After onr jourteyings west and east, we

ein say there is only one thing that we have not
seen in this country which can be seen in every
other country we Lave not seen a single ra
asking alms. In other countries, no matter
where, we could not have have traveled a day

W without being appealed to on all sides br beggars
tm? not a port that we could enter without being
S Ji- met on landing with appeals for alma Here we

ift can ray that we have not seen a beggar, or a
Hj person whese appearance indicated want. This is
isiy great fact, and one of which you may will be

t5 proud. For this, if nothing else, you could af--
p; ford to lie prou J of your country. We are proud

BVj l d - , - " " -

lS?v Tour ct untry is bet young; yet it has shown a
I Lt rT nnr fnTmmnt tint if , c pmvlh n . r.

stability that has fillrfl the world with wonder
It bas rdi'-e- d thrunrb a terrible tiinl. and nil

r. ccmeont triamphntl throu--h the ordeal; ytt.
attir the termination of a long and devauting
war, tbeie is not a begcar seen in your land.
'o prouder record could be made of any nation.

2d Hegiment Militia Mntter.
The annual three days' parade and drill of

the Sin.rid Iiegimrnt Vermont Militia. Colo-

nel MuiiB .recommenced Mon. morning. The
regiment bus gone into camp on the Fair
(ir mnds, where it has a dry and comfortable

camping ground. It musters about 400
men.

The fjrenoun Monday was mainly occupied

with tbc preliminary Ubore of pitching tents
1? and establi-ihin- camp routine. At 2 o'clock

. Q the u'temooii.tbe legimcnt formed fur bat

talion driiL It being tbe rt assemblage of
the regiment in line, prayer was offered by

Chaplain Ford.who invoked the Divine bice.

ing un the regiment and its present meeting.
The afternoon was occupied with drill
,in variuus battalion movements.

The following is a roster of the Eegimcnt :

ntLD JL3D STiTT.

Colonel Wm. D. Munsca.

Lieut. Colonel J. L Boyntnn,

Major Geo. Bsacom,

Adjatait H. H. Woods.
Qurtermaster L. A. Drew.
Surgeon H. H. Atwiter.
Assistant Sargecn J. X. Frisk.
Chaplain J. X Ford.

un emma.
Co. J. Capt. B.H. Dewey; IgtLitstG.

W. Atkins; 2d Lieut., Wm. Deal
Co. B CapL, J. C Ilamon; lit Lieut. John

Harmon; 3d Lieut- - S. L Beynoldx.
Co. C Cant. L E Dvke : lit Xleut. Geo.

rStevens; 21 Lieat. C. W. Bxtea.
Co. D Capt. J. S. Collies; 1st Lieut. 0. C.

Perkins; 2d Lieut. W. J. Beaver.
Co. S Capt J. Karramore; 1st Lieut. L.

. ienui; M Lieut. U Abbott.
Co. F Capt. R. J. White; 1st Lieut. H. H

iSlinn; Jil Lieut, ii. 1'. Morse.
Co G Capt-- G. F. EJmundi, lit Lieat. H.
Wing. 2d Lieat. . E. Lorrjoy.
Co H Cant. W. K. Pierce. 1st Lieut. C. v.

litcbell. 2d Lieut. S. Grecs.
Co Cant C. O French, lit Llegt. IL W.

Jlen, 21 Lieut. W. O. Crana.
Co JT Capt John McGreror. lit Lieut A.

. Stevens, U Lieut F. LaClair, Jr.

(Beriew ef tbe Second Reciaaert T. Jf.
The review of the Second Hesiaeut Vt.

lilitia, CuL Munaon, by Major Gen. Eipley,
ommanding the lit Division, aad Brigadier

barstow, eoBimanding the First Brig- -
dc, uwuk place Taeaday fteraooD.At half
an two o'clock, tan thcAildJiiir Grosada.

ke general ufieera with their oaTaloade of
oSom, left the aameriean Hotel proapu

ly at half-pa-at two JlsJ. Gen. Hiplcy ra
accompanied by Lieut.
Capt. P. S. Peake, of his Staff, and Gee
Barstow by Maj. 0. G. Benedict and Capt.
E. A. Smith of hit staff, und Capt. A. II.
Keith of the Gth Vt. Vols., Capt.XE Icav-enwo-

of the Oth Vt. Vols., and Cants. E.

a Vielc and Tfaco. S. Peck of the 9tb, as
volunteer aids.

The number of spectators on the ground,
though numerous and most respectable in
character, was !c& than has been the case

at the renews of the other rertmcnts
in diScrrnt parts of tbc State. The
nnmbcr was lets, partly wc presume owing to
the rather raw air of an October day; but
mainly, wc suspect, to a lack of general in-

terest in this region, in the militia. A ma

jority of our citizens probably supposed that
there would be nothing worth seeing. If so,

they were mistaken. Though tbc regiment
met on Monday for the first time as a battal-

ion, it bag learned very raj idly under tbe
capable instructions of Col. iluusun, and
won b:gh encomiums from all for its getitr- -

al appearance and proficiency in drill. The
men marched exceedingly wtll while jaming
in review; formed clxso column on fit 6; com-

pany ; wheeled into line from column, and
marched in line of battle, and crfurmed
other evolutions, not of course like veterans;
but with a bigblj creditable precision for be-

ginners. It was, we believe, the unanimous
opinion of those who had had opportunitv
to judge, that the perlormance of the regi-

ment in their battalion movements was su-

perior to that of either of the two rrgiments
of this brigade which b&w been previuudf
reviewed, and did high credit toCol. Mcnwn
and officers and men of his command. An
excellent drum corps led by Drum-Majo- r

Sturtevant, furnished tbe music.
The review ended about lour o'clock, and

was followed by inspection, by Major Utoe
diet, iirigade Inspector. This lasted two
hours and was close and thorough. The
arms, Generally, were in excellent condition,
and about on a jar through the regiment,
wi.h f e exception, perhaps of one cuuiny.
In such a catc it is hard to dUlinguii-- de-

grees of merit. If compelled to rticuLii-lz- e,

wc should sav that on the whole no

company i quailed Co. A, of Waterbury,
Ltcut. Atkins commanding, (Capt Deney
being absent from illnc ) in the clean and
biighi condition of its aims and general sat-

isfactory appearance of the rank and file.
Tbe Uurliugtun companies.thougb smtll and
largely of drafted men. appeared well ; and
to did others.

On the whole the review parsed off with
notable soccers, demonstrating that tho ma-

terial for a vcrv fine regiment has been n-t-

K'mbled. under the command of Col. Munrun,
'

and that the men as a whUc take a strong
and intelligent interest in their militarv
duties Wc doubt not that they wtll mctit
yet higher praise in future.

Wednesday the last day of " camp," in
uiia aiiiTnoun inc regiment paraaea tnrougli i

our streets making a fine appearance.
I

halted on the north side of the tquarc, and j

went through some evolutions in good stvle.
Col. Munon then disuiirscd the regiment,

and enmpany by company tbey broke ranks j

with hearty cheers, one onlv, as guard, going'
'j"back m tbe camp in order. ,

FiN'ascuL. During the week ending Oct.

j 1, $4,723,760 in National Currency wa- - is
sued to tbc b inkers, ranking thr total amount
now in circulation $191,411.4B0. In the
same period nearly eight millions of certifi-

cates of indebtedness were ledtemed at the
Treasury.

The receipts from internal revenue the
same day, amounted to nearly two millions
of dollars. The receipts from this source for
tbe quarter ending the game day were
$93,729,419.

Proposals are out for the new loan. Its
amount is $50,000,000, and will consist or

bonds at 103, payment to be made
in compound interest notes at par and inter
est, in one and two Tears' treasurr u",iuiu
ccniBcaiee 01 inaeoieonees. iniswmchan e
the form of so much present debt into a better
one for the Government.

Tbe Gold Customs received into tbe Xew
l'otk Office of the Treasury for the week end-Oc- t.

1, amount to $2.C23,074. The pre-- p

on the November Gold Intirest out of
the office for the week amount to $ 1 .074 ,750.

The bight t financial authority in England,
in an article upon Dr. .Ellis" xtatement of
tbc debt and rtsunrcts of the Cmtid States,
frankly ndmits that the data an irrefragable,
and candidly concludes thai the Unttid s'utes
are in a better condition to-d- with their
public debt thin Great Britain was in the
year 1S1C.

DismsTD. At a special meeting or Cham-plai- n

Prt!iytcry held at Kectevillc, X. 1"..
on Thurt-da- of Un wtek, Krv. J. T. Wil-le- u

of x. X Y., was dismis-- from the
Pactorate of that church, and recommended

to the Pret-byter- of Green Like, Michigan,
in wliurc boundii he has been lalwring for
the laBt four muntbe, us an exploring

We learn also, that Rev. A. Broneon, now
supphmg the church at Ticondcroga, N.

expects soun to enter upon Misriunary
service in Western Virginia, under tbo

of tbe A. H. M. S.

IssiaiiiTiox. Thc installation of Bev.
Henry E. Butler, as Pastor of the Congre-
gational Presbyterian Church of EecscTillc,
X. 1., took place on Thurtday evening of
last week. Invocation, Beading tbe Scrip-
tures and Opening Prayer, by Bev. O. Ran-

som of Crown Point, Sermon by Rev. Pro!.
Buckbam of Burlington. Vt., from Romans
1 : 16 ; Charge to the Pastor bT Bev. Frank-
lin Butler of Windsor, Vt. Charge to the
People by Ber. i. Coreland. Ber.ilr..

.Bradshaw, the Moderator pro tern, of Pres
bytery, proposed tbo constitutional questions J

and Rev. J. T. Willeti of Eex, S. made
tbe Installing Prayer. Closing Prayer by
Rev. Mr. Thatcher, of Peru. Benediction
by tho Pastor.

The exercises throughout were exceeding-
ly interrgtiug Tbe Sermon and Charges
were very able, timely and appropriate, and
tbe tinging under the hadtrship of Dr. Hop-

kins, most excellent.

City Council,

acuxii or uxmxKs.
UonuT.Oct.2, 1865.

The Board of Aldermen met oa Haaeay.-a-t 2
P. M., Mayor Oadm a tbe Chair

Prvatst : Aldermen Appletoc, Blodgeti , ad

T
Taft.

A number f warraatt to pay ehtrget aplatt
the city were appreved.

7A joiat
"rbattbtaatkieacf Jaaam Rarrr ad k--

era. dtiad Aug. 17, IBM, (and all other par--
tmi i boBatsH turn tbc tows af Sailafton, . 'J
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for enlistment ta tbo Ute rebellion. La iaalsaed
and no bouutiw be paid them."

1

After dia:auion of some other mat ten, the.

Board adjourned to Saturday vtxt, at 12 P. M.

COKKOa oocscti. J

The regularmoathly meeting of the,Cocimon i
Counal was htll ytaterday, tht President in the v

..Atl;,ci.t-ne- r is an opinion of. an under-ehai- r.

" I taker ibout cholera. "My opinion U that the

Present, Cooacilmen BaUou. Brink. Loomia. i "

and Wires.

A message was received from the Board of

Alderasec announcing the passage of w joint
resolution, directing that tbe ordnances, by-

laws, &c, cf tbe city, be nublisbed in the Daily

Time. Councilman Wim soved a luspen-si- a

of the rules, which waa refused, and the

resolution was referred to the Committee oa

Ordinances.

Tbe Council prooeeJrd to make a supplemen-

tary draft for Co. I, V. B. 'M., to'Spfyh
places of John Undergrave, an alien, aad Frank
Blytbe, not found. The names of Wm. Kane

and I'atrisk Scully were drawn.
Co" ncilman Loomts introdaced a joint resolu-

tion to appropriate money for the use of certain
departments of the City Government, which was
passed.

A message from the Board of AMermas n--
nonneed the passage of a resolution dismissing a
petition for bounties ; the resolution was passed
by the Common Council in occcrrenee.

A message from the Boars of Aldermen an-

nounced the passage ot a resolution extending
Pine street. Councilntn Brink moved a suspen-

sion of tbe rules, which was lost, and the reso-

lution was relet inl to the Com. on Ordinance.
The Council then adjourned to Saturday next,

at 2 P. M.

TuxsniT, Oct. 3, 1B66.

Tbe Coart convened again this morning per-ua- nt

o tbe adjournment of lart Saturday.
Tbe Statu Attorney not being vet Teaiy to

proceed to the trial of criminal eases, tbe jury
were discharged until Thursday worning. Tl e

Grand Jury reported nine more true bills found,
and returned to their labors acain.

Thomas W. O'Briea, William Hurley and
Martin Flanrga i being brought into Court to
answer to an indictment for robbery, pleaded
not guilty. Stephen Billings p'eaded not guilty
to an indictment for rape, and John 'Ward alias
Joseph Lavigne also pleaded not cnilty to an in-

dictment for carrying a slung vhot.

Hon. J. Pierpoint Presiding Judge.
Hon. L Hall. J

Hon. AY. V. Reynolds. Ae5t" JaJS"'
VI rCXKJDAT. Oct 4.

Mary Ann Gearing, indicted by the Grand
Jury for larceny, was this morning arraigned,
and plrodeJ guilty.

Luther C. Crru pleaded not guilty to an in-

dictment for herse stealing.t,n... ,.. .

' "II" - I

tempt to kill Oliver Barrett, pleaded not guilty,
The Court then proceeded lo Ihe trial ofConrt

Casef, disposing of several matters of no great i

imercrt, and adjourned till 9 o'clock

Cheats Two rascals recrntly ru-- rd

through Pawlet with a lutof gooaV'
which they liad palmed tiff ar English g'xi-l-o- f

high quality. The cln-a-t wn disonttn-d- .

and the tartin-followe- to Sjltm. 1' .

where they were arretted and made Vt dir-Th-

,1.. : ..win .,, - bbu w rc.ur
up a good round bill of emu.

Lircl Hari. or IIomt. Mr. 0. F. Peck,
or Westminster, found a swarm of Italian

. ,t 1 - - ft r--
11

feel in diameler at theground, and Ut week
he cut tDetrec and took from it 175 t.,und
of fine honey. In addition 10 the lioney tie
revi-u- ' the lie, which, being a large swarm,
are valued at 50

DtiTU or Fiir Da. WavuxD at Provi-
dence, Jt. I., IIct. Dr. Franci Wav-lan- d,

who was for more than twenty-eig- ht

year? Pr of Brown University, war
prnetratel bv a paralytic stroke on Tuesday
lio-- t and died on Saturday afternoon at 5j
o'clock, aged G9 years.

Tux Ahikicak Boaxd or Mtsxioyt. The
Chicago Tribune, alludac to the approach-
ing meeting of the Amen ran Board of Com-

missioners for Foreign Missions in that city,
says there will be a lack of accommodations
for tbc delegates. Circulars have been sent
tn fcf Tprnl hnnrirrH anrliratnta in tK f..w
States advising tbcm that tbey arc not to
txpect to be provided for unless advised oth- -

erwire previous to the meeting.

Bcsi.vess E.vTiHPRir We heard a citi-
zen nay the pat week, that more than a
hundred families would move intouar villsgr
immediately if they could find bouses to live
in and shops and stores to do buimess in.
The fact is notorious that tenements are Tcry
scarce all through the village, and are grow-
ing more ro. The time has come when men
who have mun.y may well consider ir it will
not lie lor the interests or tbe place 10 erect
dwrllings and busirte! block instead of in-

vesting in teteii-tbirti- c. Caledonian.
The same subject of consideration is vcrj

important lor the landLoldcrs of this city.

Vermont Items.

Workmen are liusy driving pilef for the
raiiroau nruge acnw me uiKe at Dewrntt

lit- - used hy tbc road when it ia extended
to meet the brand Trunk.

At Newport. Sept. 20;h and 21st, $5()(IU
lor ii'tvetnuiint taxis were aid lo LVIIecioi
liixtcr.

Mr. A. D. Mall'v of on tht 23ili
Lit., rl. off the forward end of a d ol
cornstalk und was hadly hurt ; hip team
toot fright and ran away.

Situp-o- n li.immond had his lelt hand
smashed, a week spi Saturday, while help
ing laise a iramo ai .v jnn xroy, ny careless-
ly laying it on a beam which another man
was pounding on, so that it got the full force
or a blow from a stout man. He will be
crippled for life.

A straw pasteboard factorr has been set i;

operation in bt. Johnsbury by Pierce Ap.
picbee 4 Co., which emplovs 10 bands and
turns out a ton m 24 hours. The board is
used extensively in making boxea and shoes,
being cheaper than either lurabtr or leather.

Thirty-nin- e can loaded with stock snd
butter, were freighted at Newport on the
25th ult., and aixty-tere- a can oi stock at
st jocniDury.

Tbe FrmUn savs ; There axe arrwrwl .

sea of small pox in WettlUnd'jlph andBrain- -
iree. xne uieease was otouenttrotu'thc cttv
by a Jady, who case op to attend the fune
ral 01 a iriena. ana tu first victims had it in
to mild a form that the physicians .treated as
aomrtning else. 11 nai now'awumed iu usu-
al malignant type.andin one house four; and
in another eight, .peraona were, last week,

with it. The authorities bavetakrn
due caution to prevent a farther spread of

Citt MaxxxT. We nodeaatud that the
city hat purchased of 'Heaen ' Wales and
Talt the ground betwm CoHeee-a- nd --Mm'
Streett. weatof tbo old . track of tbo Vt,
CeBtralRaU :Boad, Jbr a market, giving
$2050 for the name. The popertj'waa.o- -
fcted to the city by its former
Unaierwaodat ,$17M; bat il k goad par-cha- ee

at tbc prior given.

X ft epiawTtwliq
Vatuod taut oMem anire to bemiaed ieajj

b'J datband tbe Vetema,

fl tbe stJr twy Bow aufiotBt.
vconuhnl to atka the alaee ol tbia aarai.

The Cholera at C rtintlnoplc.

' A letter to tbc Loesfcn lima give eltracfc

tfrom thcljournal ofti
ple. who made note --during be prevalence

m tbc cbolcra- - The;iBWiY region be df nbw
has since been (penned by contlagration :

. . - t i.i i . ir.
Ywv-.'n ot l He cnoicxa la iu evrrr tuou. . , . .- a: : : L iany thing is eaien wnicn uaa an if
poison tbe uisease la prouueeu.

"August C. I am unable te y bow many
died vrsttrd ly. The number h stated varioaaly
from'l.OOO to 2,600. Tke Bewspapers atill con-

tinue
'

to lie.

"August . For the trrt time I begin

to ftel alarmed. The 'Weather continues intense-

ly eVese. 1 urn almost proatrate with utbility,
bil vmsnen and indigestion. A stink from tbe
imperfectly buried corpses in the adjoining eem-fte- ry

blows through every room in the hon.
There is a rumor that tbe plague has broken oat
in Egypt, Dead and dying men pan every ball

hour. Nothing but songs or death; nothing but
funerals, priesis, sisters of charity, procession's,
and news of fresh losm among osrinjliah c?!a--
munity.

"Aagust S. t hxveVrarct more details about
last Friday fey ihe testimony,

of every one, it
..--- . i J.;. u.

.ters on the other aide of Stimboul it that' :
fam 1.&00 to 2,(h.)0 died at Stamboul alone on
that day For days past, imited. Stamboul has
presented a frichlful spectacle. The streets, he
i,x. 2'&n&LUllUrU II 1I1C rVJtUU irilUI Vl luau.lj,
wliro a little titrnlj aittmaoe teight hmlM

i x .tiM v. v,

made for the relief et thesulTerrrs A hospital
has been rudely conrrractvi at Stamboul of rais--
eJ boards, c which the poor patients are hastily 4 tt and patriotism of the bne Hid s
thrown and trfl to die, without doeiors, withtit ot his eomman l.mentioning at worthy of special
medicine, without even a friendly nt4 a a;st praise the men to the army by tie citr of
them Th'housesot somecttttee poorwretebes Lawrence. In this connection be spoke of tbe
at Stamboul are even wcVtlhan might have been embarranments under which the ofS-e- rs

Dens core foul could scarcely have j rd who had sone to the field from civil bf. and
been found Gilrs' 15 years ago. Imacint expressed his conviction that when the
a room'fcalf tbe sixeof one in an ordinary cottage,
lifWrnl hv & draroclv. and v entilated hvaerack I

tshi-l- i lrt m air Mummed bv an onen i

running without exit in front of the house. ln - j

agme from five to fifteen people huddled together I

lu tbiaroom, the walls of which are decaying
with damn, and their crack stopped up wftn

mouldy rags, and thru fancy tfaatthe same linen
and tbe same bed which twotaonlh'j ago support-
ed a patient affected with typhus is now used for
a sufferer with cholera. Add to this the stench
which proeeaJs from people which are not over
cleanly at tbe beat of times, and whose dirty
habits are now aggravated by dis-a- w and ei-- I
auit on. and you will have a picture of tbe in

siJe of a Turkish house of the poorerelax. Can
y u wo der at the disease having spread sj
"frightfully'

"Auzuit 9. Gurraeino, Ihe has
the sickat Thcrapia. lit found

ift of tkt Aouiri dtitrtcd, uitk dead bodttt ta-

riff
t

There is little doubt thtt the milalr is
'

ngiravated to a frichtful extent by ignorance
and iuipruJnier. I will pve ytm an rxample

hKh occurml nniler ray own ryes, ine Oay
Ir..re vejtrrJay a cunsalar canaw had a lone- -
i..g I r some raw tomi.ort. nmonstnucva
were imfftctual. Xonsensc," raid he. 'if th.
tm kmgs for anything, it is not a sin to grati- -
fy ' He ate them and was attacktd with cbol- - j

era. Prompt attendance cured him, audi
ini.ifc, ai-- u. 11 win flaic tui ru cim lur tuc
.,,..-- .. l 1.. iri Tl n,,ttmn '

wlto bad twn hunting wp tr.e sick at Stamboul
id - me that he went to a khan and asked the
pcrer It tiirre waa any tick inside. 'o ' Vou

ate lioc lelimg thr truth , 1ft me in to pee ' iie ,

nil lb. and the first thtnj he saw was a mac
in the last cxtreniiiv, who had not received tbe
Irift attention lie went lu another houar, i

. 1 . r 1 1 . 1. . . 1.... . .
wiren oe mi" .uiu.m, u.u, u.
jut din! U bit did you do' nil the gentle- - '
roan 'W 11 mkI the tither ht only hul a
sbebt .li.rrbtE.at first Hewonl sritrd ;

w.th twenty .tucks in the day. so I gave him a I

tlif- - of coll w.tet after each tin.' An 1

i r.l..h nrJnrm,i a .l,rh,
attaik of cbolrra. from which he recovered, thr
next day be brought two pounds and a half of
unripe pears, an-- i sat with his fret la cold water ,

an hour while he ate tbem. j

I have been very ill indeed, so a young friend
of mine has kindly copied my notes to send you
I Ml down in a fainting fit and afterwarda had
typhoid frvrr. Tbe doctor reooiamrnot my
instant return. The cholera i going away ;

rem 50,000 ta 80,000 have died. Iot a sui
fess "

Mnjor Reneral (lanks ieecli.
At Liwrencc, Mas , on'Mondav, Maj. Gen.

N. IMiinkseddrrSKed, by nqucst.a largeat- -
emblage, m a very noticeable speech We

give extracts from it, as reported in tbc Bos-

ton

j

Journa.

Tbe General said that for four years he had
been a silent observer and aetcr in the affairs of
tbe country, returning bow to tee position of a
private eititeti,from whtchbebadno wish todrpart
He felt he had a right now toexprrss his opinion
upon public affiira. The grrat struggle through
which thr country had d waa ended, so far
as the eotiOTt of arms was concerned, but the
contest between principle and parties was very
far from being settled iVar was a simpls Bat-
ter cf conflict, in which parties were easily ar-

rayed. It was not strange that such a people
as this should have entered tbe war with a
strength and power that had never before been
witnessed in the history of the world, nor that
its decision had been so decisive, but whin we
came to the great questions of civilized life, we
found much more difficulty in settling principles
and in inducing men to enter into that contest I

ith the same enthusiasm and spirit with which
thev entfrrd into thr mnfl.M r.f arm. It ...
for'tbts reason thit tbe grrat difficulty ef oar !

time now came unon us. after the errat strnr- -
'

cle in which we had bren engaged was ever
The qurstion now recurred with more fearful
import and greater uncertainty even than br-- j

fore wbo is to (rovem our country ? and on
what principles is us policy to be fjundrd It
was very Car from true that the contest between
the ditf-re- nt principles of government tu end-
ed, or that there vii no loncer any clashing of
interests between North and South.

Ile believed the mvjir part of the people
would not be di.fwrol to treat the southern
prople who as a body had I ecn engaged in the
rrMliun with harshness , but tbe proposition to
give the mn who have really sought to destroy
tie teti mil t ibr crr to cinrcl itwatso

ulrurd. so iuaDc, that he could not comprehend
how any man could for a moment entertain It.
They were the Utt mm wbo should be trusted
wilh pow.r (Applanr.) The conditkn of society
at the Svuth was iluTnrnt from that of the
North llrre tbrre were no ruling classes. Our
feiiple hat leierbrm taught to suppm their
opinion, even in deference tt tbr government
under which they lived. At the Sooth it is en-
tirely diflemit, the masses having been taught
tn jield ibeir.ipiuiona aod preferences to thou
wl were rrcopnixtd as the ruling classes.
Taking away two or three hundred men in
every 6tate, you found a people utterly incapa-
ble of erj lying a government, because they had
never had any experience tn the treanintion of
government. Elavrry had dominated at the
South, and nothing had been allowed to inter-
fere with that interest. The whole strength of
society bad been turned to the subject of that
institution. To the leaders of the South politi-
cal power should not be given, but to those
who are loyally disposed should be given such
assistance and protection as would enable tbem
finally to carry on the government. All the
organs of public opinion had exprers--d this sen- -
thnest until a .very recent period that the
arrets wbo had broueht on this war ahoall not

J

be entrusted with political power. This doctrine
was enunciated m the amnesty proclamation of
President Johnson, who had at yet "given no" in-
dication that he intend3 not to be facuad by
lht doctrine.

He (Grtv Banks) had more esnfidseii in tn
Prmident, perhaps, than-man- etheiC: bat he
would abanaon ary nan, a ho mtrifrstrd a, witt.
ingsen to give political power into the hands ef
ineiraoert the believed President
Lincoln wier In'his nurnosea civil and ratlitirr
than any min in his time.i The chance of mea-ar- et

jesultinr from .his death affeetHl thi
country ao fearfully- - that he believed it never
could fully recover from it The policy be bad
conceived would have created at the South a

that the rebels.' when. drWnt .Mhare found absolutely Irresistible.

Gen. B.;proceeded to tbow that the Donu- -
lation. on the line of tBeirreat rivers must
inevitably control the affair, of the govern
nient. The poller of PmidcntTjneoln. to
itvo the power of those Tcgioua in tbe hand.
01 toe loyal atrren those who had not I

iniocly cone into "the rebelliuo.would havw "?

fn rrwewrTMnrrt that reeult;, It.the lahonng
loyal population both white and olack. -
would BwscrrJv have halTlhr mtpr t, r.- - '

T , dc rejarded it as dangerous. ,
"We ate. tliiiimii. to act iirmailatilyeaaa

..

tu rtK.r-- j a

.tWwniea Mr. Uasola hu gives us. as have
Wen all the other prinoipto whieh he has given
a,ii the prinairle of wisdom and cf safety, and
I Me nothing m the uaufact of the Preauient of
.tbe United Htatw, ma lueoeasor, which makes it

courage

given

n'St.

tmpoasiUe for him at any time in tbe course ef ,
hi aainuBiatratkn. to morn to tbe geseilt idea
and theory of settlement that 1 havt advanced.
Aiul let masaj to jTt hot in tit Way of pisahr t
ecy, as an txiresaion of ophricn formed after
jeara, t only if laoor ..bat.o'f-erf'erri- that
whither the settlement'of our iiairs be post-

poned 'five, fen cr vwenry years, the settlement
will be 'baaed upon this idea; and I Uke that to

of the most satis factory, and alto, ether
&e most honorable and useful periods of my life

(

that T have na.ud in Louisiana in endeavorinc.
as far as I could, with but little support either I

on tbe part of Government or tbe people, to
embody these ideas in political measurw.

Gen. Banas plainly Indicated that in his

opinion, M tar as a deviation was made from,

the mncieles and blabs of recenstruction

adopted by Preeidrat Lincoln, it would op--

erate TJly lor all, and espcctally f r the '

toyal black population of the South,

And von will find upon an tamihation of tbe
question, that whila all the measures now suf-gest-

for tht protection and tlevation of tbe
i crs. Will diaaoDear nn h onr. aileMlr. w.elil

(hU unprotected in thehah-l- . r hft
l"Imtr 0WDtr l emr!m-- , taat tse irfinmve i

u" orrwin n we mea-nr- e. tn wrre ra--rwj.it
mr.trf od Uv. ln his

iimtnion by the. Slate to all the
I !W &t and intellnM.- -

i v a

; ,athtMt nulf.ciiti. Ss.

cause I know the truth of rTit . ?t. Dd I

Gener1 tUnxi then paid an earnest trilwite to

of the struggle was well understood it w. nld lie
found that it lei! an ennal nart o'f thr mrriL" 1

of Its mat rwnhs was to b attnhom? tn it. !

voranteers as wellks, to it accomplished and j

patriotic profrf aionil soldiers.
.v . hrtt :i ,h. GeneraV "b

older, a wiier. a better, a freer and a poorer
mat than whan I left you four yean ago

Loud applause. Having been silent hinr jntrs
I have a right to speak. It is a matter if inlif-ftrenc- e

to me what interpretation is given lo ray
remarks; but I mean that thrse mm who bate
stood by me, and tbce women who bae l
fnen lei me in the pt, shaH h ite a ehan-- e t
knrw that! have dishonored, neither myself nor
tbe faior tbey have shown mr."

The speaker then proeeehd to show tha at
the battle of Cedar Mountain, be wan gwvln! by
tbe exprem order of the eoratnandinc general,
aad be read the order, dated mh of Auruit.
y 45 oViock, as follows

' TJrn. llanki will move to the front imoM-- I
dtately, aome commanl of all tbe force in tbe
front, deploy his skirmishers, and, if the enemy

FF-"- "- ....ry w w
" approacnes. anu or ea irom tae
'nnt--

Knowbg Vb.it the onlv mesas of maintaising
their position waa to fight in accordance with
orders, tbey entered upon that bt!h and nei- -
luci mc uwucr lu wuicu it "H wicm. un lis
results would do discredit to tbc American ar
my The men leapnl to tbe fight, aad 6,600
men met a column of 15.000 or pemaps 20,000.
and inatained themselves in such a fizht as thry
had never known, for two hours, until darkness
separated the combatants.

fjrt Ranks tfera rave aa icterrtirr ilevrir
.ni.i.,MiiiifPt n ji.i. r . 1 '

that oat fcr lbf colored troops, the Union army
Dot baTe 1 iacee!,fal

5trJ npluded by expe-sm- g the
H't.cal pnwrr at the 'on h wa.

P to h rebels. theresalt wouhl the dr.
truction of free institutions aod prmetnlra. If

riven to tbe nwn of the tropl- -, wih such
support as tbe Government eoald rive them, tbe
result would be the security and perptlattiwi af
tier inititutioni. and the maintenance of the
rights of all claaaes of our citlirni.

The Ynnnsr CtstiAi RitLROiP Mokt-Oi-

Bonds A fpreisl meeting of the
holders of the first and "reond iBiirtpicr
kinds was brU on Friday altemoon at tbr
iffire Of Ihe Vermont Central Line. No. 5

State street, when the plan of ttlenimt
grrrd tipm at Nrw York. Sept 15. 1,65

by the joint committee of the fitt and Moond
l.indbolden. wa unaninxiuilv ratib.il and

ptr.i. tbe plan eing in britf a follows
(L) The principal and interest ef thr Finn
Murtg.gr to be fixed at three million Oidrin--,

oraring interest si seven jr cent , pwyame
y, (2 ) the pnnclial and

of tbe Second Mortgage to lie faxed at
I 500,000 twiring s even tier cent . semi
annually , (3 ) tbe Philadelphia interrst in
the Second Mortgage Bond" to suUcrihr and
ray two hundred thousand dollars oa tht
new eight per cent, loan to be rai-v- d. in five
equal installments ot two month ael ; and
the other tntcresa to raiw fifty thousand
dollars In like manner . (4 ) the "Firs M

hondholdeie agree to pay in tw.. hund-
red and fiftT thousand dollars of said ;

(5 ) the Trustees agree to procure
for two hundnd thousand dollars ba-

lance of said loan, (6) the gratifying pir-li-

are to trillion the Chancellor to einUidv
these Ftipuutiuns in a decree ta be i vd
for tbe determination or tbe rights ol
all concerned (".; the intrrt- -t t
Ik' paid on tbe first mirtgnie Hind. i re- -
mean W Seven per Cent on two OJIIIUH. U..I

la" tbe earninis of the road shall jos i

he payment of interest on tbe thim inil- -

''on dollars, and the in'etcrt on the Mi- - wi-- i

mortgace it to lie paid on the firot d.iy rt j

June, 1SC7. for the prtviuus six months, il j

the earnings of the road willjutllv it . (h )
the priority of liens ia to lie preserved , and
(9) pledging the best efforts of all partice in-

terested for the accomplishment of the enter-
prise, and providing that no personal

shall attach to any party signing
the agmmint. Motion Journal.

Light Aktillext, V. M. A section of a

battery baa been organized at St. Al!m.
with the following officers : Lucien P. Kitnp-to- n,

Lieutenant; II. M. Stanton, W. 11.

Farrar, Sergeants ; J. B. Fletcher, E. G.

Green, W. K Smith, A. X. Percy, Corpo-ral- i.

The company is recraited to nearly
the maximum number. Tbe guns are twelve

pounder brass Xpoleons.

Public Debt. The official statement of
tbc public debt, September 30th, is as
follows .

Debts bearing intern! in coin SI.i16.6oS.19l,
upon which the interest is 65,001,570; debt
bearing interest in lawful money SI,2 0,009,-12- 0,

upon which the Interest is S72.627.P41:
debt oa which interest hat eeaed gl,8Stf.S20:
toul debt bearing no interest 366,891,093;
total amount of outstanding debt 62.741,917.- - !

io, upon which the total interest u S 1 o7,529.- -
216 Tbe legal tender notes in circulation of
tbe one and two yeart five per cent, notes
amount to 832,964,230; United States notes,
old mrors, 8892,070; United States notes, new
issues, 8427,768,499; compound interest notes,
iisoel under the act ef March 3. lPflS. -
000,000;-ectapoun- fatfrest notes issued under '

month,
an tnciaaoc of gHA'1 1.000 In

of an
8.000.000 th. , 1 .1

.in iadebtedaam issued
March 1.

, . .
A ot powoer and i

beiog now to the ao W in,ht 'KTne of X'-Y-.. In- -

the of V e u.

any one person in the South Isve
hot. perennion

chanre from tU""" u

News, items. , I

The tobacco crop in t'ltOnnrrrticiittval--
lcr th tnrmill Iv, Vrirrtlil-ftf- i IHft TtfKWft i

g- w

The denartmentK ot mver -

merit are in counn - remcval j Ottawa.
the ncv

Thc planters on the eCtTi'Imrt-tif'Mary- -

land nrefendicg to the Krccduicn's iSureaa at
Washington for free negro 1 iborers

There was a 4240-ponn- d chtw at if- - rr-- t

cent at the lork state iair. It was
sold for 17 cents a pound to goto GngUud. '

In Montreal. J. S. JJartlctt and bis wife
were lately indicted for each otner.
lbcv arc a bad mrtlett pair.

has it8tateaint.tltaUw i

bv a, erv large uajirity, Imt l.as
the article giving thesuflrage to colored nve.

Coiuraau stiouia nave aone better.

Beef is Bill'1 mm 1 Kll l. .1... I

n,(l Ak'lahd lla. at 4 tub wex

Ivami . and is hv the Wl.iiigii hutcn--
crs in the stalls, at 2j cents per .Hiad. ,

The pletho.ic of money in Califot- - j

nia. las linluced llH- - Hank of Chttinmia ti

reduce Us rate Of Ihterrlt tii une per evnt
month; whieh will thmhllrn he

iciiuwra ny trie oiner ina ih we 2Uie. I

.

n
The 'fr tft' i" d .fT Z i

? j

?,lul care :. Jmte u

m.nV Bureau lor the bciicfat ol freed men and
refuge .

Good tea i tai-i- d in Ucorgia. The plint-- tf

irr im culture alirr Un- - I bird year, and
ill g'.l er i f.w wkMi-- iti-t-

eurr. The vh W mcto fa ahaasl Ws

amnd.

M .j i .Milwli. rh ajreti it tlx Frtiiah
iiKftins Hi W,wtrf. ou. IWrtlay ewi'ii.
mtimabid that hrnta.i oa aid tbe iiivti
Eiftrrti. piirp -, U iliungrd thr e.laV.
that iltf..ruirr- fli....ld 11..: have tlir u- - if

the tMlik-- a u tl inJi'ja
l.lrVfd

Toe Journal i!inniT.ajf, t'r
r. nwii uh.v. ! le Irttk
Ut.nr th- ta v. imn'.hrurt and ual. Rwauw
it ltw lri-- h ul In-- .' 11 10 U
td iwxi ur k. in di miniiiii cf $l,

--.!". H"I 500 ami $HHW. In tli
mint will la-- huii- - nl LiVkriv drawiair m

wont, nfnl at tin sub vixaitets of fianawt
aiwl luneaai,. 4 tm M a and to In- -

wUliug lo tak ot Uk atock, at,r
We hes paruVan lor ap oarr eritieal

hrothcr the 7iae. We are xM he bar
not broken faith ffith tbe Stale's JUtonst :

neither baa tht- - Patn I1

Ttie French Minister. U. Trotrvv) de
Laye. infortned Mr. D.ynat. m
IstU, that Franco did not waM Texaat, aad
would nut take it ar a gut

Ui., yrs tu. too. tbe French Minister as-

sured Mr. Dayton that there was no o'ject
in French troopx to Mexico, exrrpt
to aid in the ot auaat debti in fa-

vor o! French ; hot wbateiaseof it ?

We have no fear that Texas wilt tall into
tbe band of the Flench ; bat Sat. would

get it :l be Could.

A Piece or Political Uistot. SanKetf
R. Hunt, tatr Medic. I Director of tbe Cav-

alry Forers of tlae DivrMa of tbr
Itull. slater that Col. of tht
rah. 1 amy admitted to him that he waa a
deic-al-c to the Nati mat Conven-

tion at Iruaa southeni lilinuta. ihai
he had with him three hundred packed aarn
apun wntaa hr could rely, that lar

the promise ol the ol three thjo.
and "eoppniierd-.- " in an attempt to lejaaat
the ten tliouanl rehvl urir.nrie tucs fr
rd in Dm -- la II,- - nttrihuted tin
defeat of tln plan to Vallandiham. wh-n-

he calls a th.mogh-giin- g eard." am)
w h-- e lack nl moral eubiaee defeated tin
w bole cfiteri " If had her fi

I

ploesy a-- AitxtnuVr lx ol O . t..
avr he have purcrrnVd Tnrseatate-aent- s

apfrnr 111 a letter Irian lr. Hon.
wbteh be pub Minted in the UobjI 1 rareu.

A HfKOLNE. firrrwuifi ahou
11 cluck, ar thr wife of J .hn JI. KtiZI
was draw rag watrr fnaa a wvll in M.wtti
htidr Onirr, her lit'le um, Waller at,p-p-d

100 mi r tu-- w,ll. i.t ba babum-- i

a.mie way. ami ( II urad firt into tlw w, li.
20 In t drrp. ill--. McKn

xte fiudioz thr bKmm .t hwrnl iaaVaMt
thr rescue of her mm Ir-t- n aatrabtaw mlk-ati.-

dtsonded ml., the w II, wttlMatt an
Ud-tr- r .a-- . wn hr .ug'it up her a 41 aalr
I). Ho catfer Spy.

A .Vjin 0e llrDaw ad Fmio Isaa
(Ild. Tlwrr i a ii li util.1. aini m Iwio

I .w New bars. X i. a- - K--

Wimlr-.r- win. ta.rvi Ana 15. 1751. Ill
tuiui, - M t 'otmi. k v., tih ruatn

" in 1846 Ir.Mi. 1.- Und, ami i" m tn
1 l.i I. lit m i.U I in 179S. and
.. two w.wjmlr in ki-1-,'g II.- i wtll aawi

Imiriy with the ixretrtiun ot
II-- - tau. a in t inp-rat- lifr

! c ff.-- r r li.'uix-am- i ilnnkint
rr mite ualer. ami n t r an) milk. II

nar alwais l.tti an eirit n-r- r, a hard woii.-i- t
man . and has almtve eatm I.i foai vrr

mlt earned lef and eabbag.
weic his Uioal frtquent disher.

Ecidenee aeciiiaubura that tor nrgn.
oHtwot take of
hundred helple-- s famitii-- have

tl.o authritir at F.irtrr-- t
M.inroe Tor ltwvt to buy UmJ for dwelling in
Viigiaia, Iur whieh tbey uSct tht- - hard ca.li.

Cricket in France Tl gae f cricket
is uiadms a amottnt of prisrrwo
the where Eoslijh 4ayrri are

thrir nud (ierwu ftimd
the noble feienee." It 1, lwwever.

game to plcae eovern-nirnt- .

if an miy be btrmed from tbe
complaint uf un nglislt gentleman hi !'.ri.
He wii et that his play ir" walched hv tbr

gendarme, who cautions the bow-

ler who in the 5wrtt round arm
rlr with cry cf "' Pas u fort. Monsieur,
s'il roui plait ; pas si fert " ' Xnl la-- l.

Mottticur, ll ,)ou jitean- - ; not so last !"

A Wise PmcAimo;. hears that
His Holinet-- s the Pore ha given or-

ders that all hi shall he kept within
the precincts ol the Vatican while toe cattle
d,8eae 14 nle--

sport The Algorquin and
racing ngainst time and tied.

testimony in the riotoife : " Be
jvbers, the first man I saw cotuin at me wh
two brick-bat-

,,-- - TTlr PncT rr..l.l... ion of Eaah.f. capiialis. tlmt the
States p.vernment to a cri- -

the act 01. June SU, Jo6J, gac,012.141: total '
gG7e712C,W0. As compared with the ttiteaent ' Gkipm avn Pttas. Thr the
of the debt for August, when it anonntedto Tsnhelh Grap.-t- . are both natives

2,747,89,761, there is a reduction in the J Carolina. The latter - t.. be a
.debt of 742.025, and a reduction lo the ' hybrid the B irg.itidv.
'f'Trsrll ' 1" Pe"?1" into South Carolina hyahe llusuenoti.. nnd
ewlft ;T.,nT,n.nni.e.n11 aT the tiatite Fox l They7r P"" CfI:t- -

, named
The ' whI,''' B,u,p,,r.,,'e cu,"r":" L'"Samount of com in the treatury

U fS2.740.788, a drereaae of SlO.OOO dur- - The jw-br- m king n.nir of Peam (a mjw.
ing the moath, which ia accounted for by tbc ,rT ta.H"' Auiriican-- ) - ea.y wiH..n

tbe interest ' rt,m' 'iit50 vatietit-- nr

on the 5-- bonds. The amount of currency m and 20 ..f D ivetims - Frrneh and
the treuorr ia 56,236,441, an increase of mean, buttciy, and Doyenne it dtatu or dea
913,454,167, since August. Tbe fractional 1 eon.
currency has iacttaaai 8143.000 durinf tb 1

andnowamooaatoS2G.487.764 There
naa Peep the.6-2-0
bonds Jane 30.1864T faertsHxf aeari

in
VM-a-r'- S

000,01)0 oertiscatea of
1862.

.
aoaot. .shot

(hipped Sith.
Coll.ttor Tmi

ownger from shipping

hundred"'
Tnxo"eiwdeT; BveOTtMd'wntidof1

aad one .bandied thnuaasd

tnefelij bl: Sir.T;:.:: '

capital.

nabbing

Colorado adopted
tejasted

4t cvntit
wld

supply

a rlamplr

produce

a

lii-- h

Freetitam's
immi'.

It. mni,

ftiiiinj,
6f

Jaareh.

elictiuo
ritizen

Miliiary
C'uDiiin.haaj

Iteiuocratic
Chicago.

and bad

Cawp

everblv
a

wbwb

hrli

plneprlh--

ryeiitfltl.
aaryxliid
tea.

Potatwf,

fnediuen care thennn

luiliury

ecrtnin
Continent,

teaching French

n a paternal
opinion

inevitable
indulges

a

PimeA
positive

Bolls

Sutionary
Winooeki

Patrick's

United rliouia

Citawbaand
of.Xirth

nipry.'sod
intnjucl

inadvanceof November TJ"'",J- -
lieurie

a, hondi, rrmindnua ul Dr. Frauklm'fc story
ot the rr nclinnn anu the p .leer

Afier. wi.b much tmuTile, 'beating the
poker rto .hot, taia tu

1 .if .:n . .
UliruilUl . eJili will IIU ICt Ilir lUii

tbi poker six inclie into your body?"
'Ao,r ceruinlT not.
arretsjtarlies, den V

JCH.nr."
"One lertle hit?"F'XortirT
"Den", sure; of couTweon will pay me

fur trouble nnd expense m Ltatini: de

The Emperor of Mexico who went into '

that country .Vmimilian, may have toretTrf )

from it Afntmillian. ;

Little eonthern prattlers, born since the i

ou'-bre- of the reMlion, innocent) vtnquirt
bow manv czf havit the Tankr ?" !

Cuncekmno liooas. When VOU Jo Into
your ntigbborV prcmi"r9 be sure to Ieatetht;
door? a vow find tbvm. if vou End & dwr
shut, -voa may rr.somMv f'JJjlibJe

i vur
lfitrri utJ w u therefore
Va haVe r ri;ht to .leave it open ; and if
you fand It open, no matter how cold the1

weather je do jou leave it open', far It w fctit
repwriahlt! to cunclude ths: Jt t--r f. Opeil
lor wne god purrax; And the aamr ad- -
fiee is rooi for all dIiiok. whethi-- r rg
hKirs store, faeWrko. &5-- c. or wbatcver

;illT Ji.mbcr tie rule . it
UrxrtUm. Leave thr s a- - vou fwd

them. n ,. ,.r .k. H.r
how he wantn it, how do you know how be
wants it ?

l M -- itA V.W- -

y irk xMlk-lLtl.U- . a day or two Mace.
6eu-r- d W r woman titling in the

f1" w '''' her of ptealins; a pocket-hoo- k. A

rrnrch was knade. hut the hook DoC hr
f.HilHi STnt.'cinar trietrr
nuhcttl Unit the tratpruil the Mitclni
woman wt Mimrwiiat and at
i i- - Bogsrstkin. tbe rats, wirr, were re- -

ui .v. u. uihI the "etf tuuml hi the i

centre of 'be waterlall.

During the h ft e it nxwis, thr Fifth
Aviaoe llotei at Xew l'ork, h rl arrtl
$175 WW, $HnJHto. e
d . N.rh 4ar fid .. and ta Artaar MaUMi

li.".
T1.S MLaaiB raTKACB a- - Sia Jmrn Faaxa--i

i.n. C . C II. Iliii, Uw rXhtntrr. iw
I 11 -r iur Arenc (h-- a W.--t y it, unuVr tU

r.wwisr of Jit. nnn-:- l f Si-- Y rk. l
i'imi inloraw nioa npfcctnag sir J it--

Kraukliu, baa ln h anl hnwai ilitouh
imi. r. which ha armed at New Ltnduii.

lit- - wimi in ! i il- -, ImvmuC o laiard
11. eli v.l. atije mfurttaa'i an fratard to the
F.auklin exnrdiiiau Iia Jeitar wa. wiiitrn
laawat the laat uf Aup4. and www datr

Snow lluaif, un the Ctaau Lane "f It tV
leoaae. lat 04 46 .N.. l--m S7 W "

ll xprer to n maw aanias; the E omaiai
i Knag WUlnmV Uwi, n .ta Fvlix

lnnMiia, vatil tht MtMaarr uf 1967. whew
l.r ak that a vr , 1 may br la. twin;
liiat am I i tw.ruaayiiniai huami. Jlf that
tine i h b litvtd that he will be able to

an the ail ei? leaiiwlae the ititauir.

Catai.Nal. Minos. ilwry A as Gearing,
aad Inch gtrir ju- -l in her "lecae". livins
the fauatly of John ThoMfv-o- n at E.--- waa

afrented no--t week for ptewboc froai her
in money and was coaiurillod to

10e j.il 111 this eity ta awU an exaiaiaja
tson 'iv ihe Grand Jury. She waa eoovietnl
one yrar saner v thr coaatv Court of tar
rriuM. ot Uraod Lirreay. bat, in ainsidera-t- i

in ot her tender yeate tbe Coart iisntteed
up hi Iur a fane ot $30 and et--t msteaa of
pending her to State Prison. Tsattj.

Miutu. The militia of
thr state at tbe present time Is in a better
romiitroti than lor many years There are
enough infantry comuatuaa wjawaed to make
six or --"Vrn full regiiaetus Tbe State ba ah,
atx xeeilent eomtauiies of eaTabry and two
batteries of light arttHcrr. Tbje infianiry
eaainantee will soon beaiah'ned to ret;imeM,
and the militm piari d ia aod w.vknnt or-k- r

The unifovat will be deliveted to thr
fidirni ahmit tbe firrt of next month. Btf

a TroraaVr.

K all way ISpltttph.
eew eai laacs

A baviae waif frwan tbe atrjntaiac fieM
Tbe track invadad. aad ay fit sbejaihal 1

By la caw aawbai owaRbt. sba aVw afcw-bi- a,

.lixl sa. abMr frteade. I auae at last shall I--

too of iris, ta law amty atw.
Awl aliehtlv thev. tbe wtvuw lever drew.
Thirty were kiitrd, aad here, ia street uaa t.
Thry wan till Wwhnel a watmmj-wawan- omwt
rtwdmawbtown Riilnatl daman with a arl
lUennl their taw hot ah ! we all mast da ;
kml a loV tracia all rad m aWjath't abaoe,

Uacb tbeie lanaai wbo twee tbe iberttat saaiL

ana aaurearaari
"Draatbndce skat !" lhaioaal ssbt

'Twaaw't i4Mt. as ! baw !

Secbwhfc! BWrfwrdral
Oa tbeetbteiutetbb) oalaam.

TaxKaw Yubb Iru caaTtc Coirvmrfw.
I m-- el w met, r wml wurh ml the "oVaiei alw "

rra.ind a Of Intk- dltMratm
mi tbr lona ul a htblr. A wolf raaartit .
-- atmk ami war wl, uit tn wlav him, whm thr
kunk sihI : D'l fall ate ; I'm a Wolf "

TmwwJI! Lrt atr brwr yuo lattk."
I rwn't hark ligbt. breaks. I n rot a

bwl oid '
Bt.t toar eiatre.dtit imJk iikra w.jr."
(1 ' mim were stolen : there ate my liar

h r , -- ill's
' Rait y.wj bavn't a wolf V ran-.- "

hcvauM.' a.y ar were triuiiard."
Tlie woli. id. vntr aluntt to

ten v.. vim hi nuduVhly M,trd. snaSrd Ihe
ittuplwrr a imauentaHd excfatimrtl . You
iui lrk like a wolf, and wrar tbe eiotlK--

.' a w.Jt. and pfauw the earn of a woll ; but I

no wuit ever bad suefa a bad etnell aboat biHi

And so tbe poor skaokdied. AUamgEtt.
Journal.

Upon tbe oeeasson of the marrisgu. recent-
ly, ot a mmi ot Col. Raebard Borden to a
daughter of Dr Nathan Da. fre. tbe uffiei u-i-

e er-ia- Ret. Eli Thurston, received a
ta trriwge ft-- larger than was ever before paid
an MK-nei.M- The familier ei CoU Uor-d- n

and Dr. Iharfec crnertnisly extingaijihed
a utortsrage fee of $2500 which rested opon
tbe boBwtead f the parson.

Hue.--. Albtn Peirce of Richtnmd said a
few days sinee two fat bogs weishing 1300

tube $195.00.

A New Yorker living in Xirctcenth street,
discovered the other day that he had lived
for two lean-- on the same block with hi?
bjotber, whom he had not seen lor 12 year.

The Chicago Tribune cstimntrs the num-
ber of Fenians or ltton ot 300, which proves
tbat the writer knows little alwut the order,
whore whole strength in this country he savs
it only about M.(HK). There ate in thi city
alono nearly 3.000, and we think mere than
10,000 in Ma?achiihcit. Tranlcr.

Tus Ivoun Wa Gcii. OoBncr returned
tn F..rt Lvratnic.Xehnti-ka- , SttnrdaT, fri ra
the Powder rivrr Indian expedition. IJj,
roliimn. will arrive there in tix day?. Tbe
npulifcof the rnmpnign were four pitebed
battles with tho ChevenniT, Si mix and

with 0 Iom on our tUie ul Capt.
Celt- - of tbe C'b JIiciigan regiment and 21

1. .11... I A II . ...mil miu wmnuen, ami an inaian
ln--s of 400 to 500 killed and a larse number '

woundid, the rntired Uri.ctiun of a village
of the Arrapahoes anl the capture of 51 XI

headnf horses and mul-t- . T 1 Arrapamxs r
kn.iwledce the l.nof 05 .if th.ir brave, in
one htttle, nnd aro now coming in to make
praec. It is thought. Ixiwcter, that the
Sioux and the Cbeyrnnr arc not half whi-- M

.1 Jits than 1500 men should lie
stall 1111I at Furl Crniiur, and the ciiurwisn
.IhiuM o tunlinuid during the winter

lear that the Sioux will come luck
on lie road und interfere with the uiaiN and
telegmpU. n iras earritd out
under tin-- un si euibamKiii-- ; tirruni-Uiic- n.

vr . 1 . :7 . .

troot were mutinous aid claimed tlnir d- i-.1.. l .1 U 11 r , , .

liuivu.o" nt.aa wuu J aaiU'ltllU
out aimotitai Bouait Ukv arrivvd on tbe

"plains.

The church bells of Charleston--, carried to.
I olumlia, S C , lor svfe keeping, unnot be
I..ti;xf. and it is . uge'ed that S'H'Tmau'a
Mitdicrs may havo carried tfit-- ; but they
wviu too heavy to be.takcn.oo Mich. a. march .
aa tbat of Sherman, army, and Butler was

arrived ii time lor use. ai.d

tne

de

W,

Minn

oS

a State. (Invention hes
th arr A secrM arsuII and voiu.

PttwHlent Juhiison has telegrapheil to J.
I. Kovoe. ef thr South Carolina Lonventnin
that til prueeedinn have pven lino ereat
alij.'uetKin. hm1 tfmt he tiofir-- all will

rlgUl atau LDau in k- - taiui 12 ui mt .

union of the Stales will na trn iv r.rt; The l'n-jrr- jt aBtnormsiitH' lViVi-ion-- a!

UoVernor ol Ueorgia to ;iv. all tri-- tw. r
d- liar rel- - w-- hsrtc aij 'i-

for pardon. tb priviu- - t ung. il .u

(to goveirauij na ti.ti jto tir r.iH'hnt

Tnocurvof a Xew LHl-- waa in. ju
in. i-- .rtl. $154l.M. T NV B.r .
Mercury thr captain nl a whaleobii
which not lime 8ne amveu fruav a vovai
of 37 nwmthe, took aa hip pnrt ui tl-- e proevro-th- r

honoi-ut- au ol $i4.WMi j lirge
iB iunt than ? eer betm- - reveivnl i --

whaliuK enptain tor m Moa;l- - i mp?.

The trul .f E heard Kctchum. thr tor
t-- tocoOH' vS next Mond.tT h !.t-- - thi- - ...... r
of cr..' ttht-a- at Jiew'Y ir? Tfir I'-

ll in atti rn--j ;nve notfu li..; '.,
cpp-- e farther poatpitieaaet.t ,,; ;

airl BViVtHS that a puorl : u i,

) irr iie ansemi. T.ic tiiil . ii
Jeiikint--. the Ptneaut kmmk datuu.i .

tu d.'Wn for Huaaliy arxv.

fbere w quite a srawaMon in
EptVenpal Cbaieti m Pi.ilathip (ff

aW, by law Mraiaae4if k hr
ia the ekiiteti. lie wwa jo.,.r .. ,.

hrlore the w ir hr-- r out. and in. . -
elrrrrir indnrrd I.i u 10 n
rdabaatj;aa.rtiliit
mtained ai F.4it-- Moor.- - m u-- t,.i
atetit Thr l).t r li V r i.n

arrint l !' O h Inrtl. .n ! t'r ' .

at nor. autl a I.i p."i 1.

a itajjn aouion H th. ' i.u- .. o,- -.

LiT12T FitMl - A :rmp' i m

Uh ui in '.mir-i-- . .

litaiiiMg tle uttn il! s'm; l 1

ivr bar the aaat asvi tat t'
ant in baeor bw t'w pat -- iv ni.n.fi- - I

hr I in I ""fU v cairni r .11 i

on lefaniwe to rbeee Rtybrt. aJ l
., .p t . tunr ii i c 'i. in 11 .i.d-- .

hjr a InVskIhi; ,l the 'w... et.il tin- - o.ui'ui
Uoe iaa ptetty. In cama"wil aaalewt 1111

Toe m- - ol the E epirt mantlet i n

unlike llvit of N .raaaaaly rap. n:

tbe cr.wn ia mnnded and ml t.ili !

la-u-a to vi r Hawaii and Mswtrbt to tr.e lart
the curtain a ItlUe straight hand ot lniw
velvet tet aer s the iottomuf tor cvowl
Ihe material a ran 1? put pUn. on the f.ianu
alion ; 11 is wmity alw.iV" dmded in puC- -

latd in ioio- -. aad turn aftord-- an opp.r uin
to some artirtr to raise a puffing, or mn
wins. on on ride, and m this

anu give margin to the frame wjr:
whieh encirrlts tne lace.

in Drca laouuV tch salks uke tbe leau in.

arr v tl luueh iareer umtitiea than
notwithaiaiMluig Um.- - cnoratou- -

vajter on the prices of a lew veaixaev
tue war )p7 or HH war eoariorr- - .

pretty sood pnet to puy lor a very iMims-it-

alk iirewt. jdJ ty kw at mat tbsure wtr
uid at wnoifw.it . 11. w, n.ne On-r-i- f

trrn--i on rxhibiixni at ,"wH each, ami u.
may seem rtraue Iumhuc. tnry hnu puix.,r
err at that pric

A nnveltr in trimaiing. lor black silk, an.
aaal poplin drtp-e- r. consirt Hi oeignr t u

in hiack velvet and emtirtadrrrd win. wtuii
silk. The pattern ia auaseiiui- - iiUii wu.
eery fine l beadi, or atl&i u calieu alr
-- wi.itr let"; and a ret ot twrhe o thrw
namenb eight bar tbe -- kirt r.iL t.wr I --

t ve eonatltotrs a aery vi-- ' anu stria:'
of deeotatioB.

PoplnMareae iaeht-avthk- - it- - uc
wont, indeed, than ever

Tbey are made in grrat varielv of pnitrrn
and fty It : in btet, everything hut ia ma
tare ol silk ami Wool, or silk. aod ro:
tun. M called ptfptin. None, however . an
bandaoaae r ao durahie a the old ta-- ii

I htm what is eallrd '- - Iiifth "

Xtjw ul the ivecl;.
Itv Tetcstraaah.

Kw Yokk. Sip: 2--

have ateaaran adiou up 7

mat.. WLt--h aaia that tl-- lnl- - a- -

adwtttlv aoWtau aad mnUu at., v-

a'. lu I iMtCawjia- t- veer th Frvucii.
Aoimfwa-tan- i Lihacal cxpctilll-u- i l-- b..i

at aear Matam araa,, putlaaaa to atLack

J.as kou. s. f. 25

Tbr ufc ml renurt a tbr at o- tm . en
tbr Mimki and Afiw awwt ataiew uiai tiwr

nuaarttcil pr lanamw tw ene4! Vtsri ww
. a il. aawt aau ahe tr.aa) meat . tor
UioHurki'a Btartibtt-r-y at the .mp-:- . mid
aauwt etinvebirat. amt it-r- i" " f

Uk1 co that nen ny the very u astjuea
ol the AltT'aiftin

Kaw loKk. Sept. 2.i.

Urarj (rinmll bw rretiv,' f 1 ! W in
irrmt a Wn,r trum Cap". II :I1 it.-.- -

He tmt dicvMeii-- d that in all
liruhahtbay tinre of the mm uf Str J In.
FraiikliL r Aictie 1 xiwdrfi m vi sairt tee. nt. !

are living am n ih,- li.nuiii One ot th.
upuwil forvitoi. - Mini m Cnmer. wti
a- - er,Oti Sir J Jin Franklin in eummand ol

ibe expedition.

Jtw UaxatAa. Sept. 27

D. G Matrnett, of Texas, is m routt :

Wahingtai. with a loo pe itien for tue
pardon ol J.f Davia.

Several boosts were blown down and tret
and fence drrtrvyed. and other damage d or
hy a bumeane at Galve-t- ,i m tin.- 15t'.
Several hottrsp were ) wn down in O- - p
hy the same storm. Uther porthMtF ot tm
Stale at-- o saiered heverely.

Gen. Merritt is ending detaebsients
cavalry to bant jny'jtwkrvw and Indmns as- -'

protect tbe f. uotier of Trxa?
lcn. Uttstrr will toon gt fa. Austin

aperathiaH in ilatt oaarter.
Tbe llotmtoti Telegraph my. she action :

the niltimty uScmht ail tl
of Gov. liamilloo give univcristl wlnur-lion- .

A terrdie storm pn-t-- over Grand Lemere
in this State a day r two ago. wbin Jal
immense daaagc. It i. mpp ed tht intial-iw- nt-

f tbat pmee amounting to invent!

hundred have been subraergeU by back water
Irom tbe Gulf Ttw prople of tie oaining
rouaiies are prepniing h rrsetie the victim..
Fraguients ot larnitHie.boatee &c are found
along the hae ot tbe fiver.

Sr. Iajcjs. Sept. 23.

OrKBrwelr retura frm Colutado indicate
the odoptwo ul the Slate Canstitutwn by a
very large ni irity . The eiaare autborixing
negro eoBVage was del rated

Niw Yonc.Srpt. 3P

The Tritmue's dtrpatch sevr
liom (icn. Wtatx .laai Tocaf to

Pinidtnt ftaits that tbe tmtwiwus D'
Uwyn and Ex-Uo- t. Cbukad disMMiri lv.it
crorrtd tbe Rio Ciiand and smrrrndtn J

thcmrelva and are now appealing lor par- -

don.
Tbe Utratis di.' natch ana.: Tue letter

Ixxik of the Adjutant tt Awhiwiiville pi
has been foiiud and e.tiininn faighK laipor-ta- nt

lettcjs ItiHa i.rl afttil sl.ouing thrir
complicity in t eruehirn.

iiALTiaORE. Sept. 30.

At a rotating at ilaaehcrier Va.. Wcdnes-diyrveni-

Hkl;wwy eHmridtc for Con-g- w

raafne eaM UJtwcin.ii.iu.lv lake te
te-- t oath. Mr Cwx mnU-e- r endidate nitli-dre- w

Iwctun: lir c.itbl not ilo no.
John W. Svme'of 'Petersburg drtdined for

tbc siuio reason.

Xiw Oeltjns. Sept 23.

Gen. Canhv has sunnendrd Aistan sj- -

permten ent Calshau nl.tht Freedm'.-n- Bu- -'

Teao at Sbrevi port, puidm; an invisliration
into xnouit Laiabnii is tt c indi-

vidual who pwifIo wSoie court uddirar-Tcs- t
a lew il.v ir.e ,

Gov. 3iorriot 0; llojida 1ms issueAa. pro-

clamation ordeiing an rlertion foraSiitc
Convention on the fitt ni October.

Ex'Gov. Horton. of Texas, died tl


